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Governor MacCnrltlo's Blunilor.
Govornor MacCorkle's appearance beforotho Barnum Democratic Club of

Huntington to explain and- defend his
coarse in the matter of tho coal tariff,
wu a decidod blunder. Tho occasion of
hii appearance was tho call of a meetingof the club to denounce the governorfor his un-Democratic request to

the ways and means committeo to keep
its hands off bituminous coal.'
Governor MacCorklo usked to bo allowedto appoar beforo tho indignant

Democrats of Huntington to see if he
could not make them feel better about
It Huntington is not tho only placo in
which there is trouble for tbo governor.
Is lie going over tho stato making explanationsand apologies?
Bo can't treat othor Doinocrats with

I less consideration than ho has shown
W lot tho Barnumltos of Huntington. If
'

It bo worth while to got down before
tbein It should be worth as much to

grovdl before tho Democratic clubs, big
and little, all over tho state; and tho
governormast have bia gripsackready to

rjspond whenever ho has notico that
two or threo Democrats are about to

gathor together to denounco bis ono

Republican principle.
The governor has explained and apologized,but has not wiped out the fact

that he did aslc tho ways and means

eommittoe to let alono bituminous coal,
in which his state is deeply interested.
Tho request was right, and on that be
should have stood.
Ia tbo light of tho Chicago platform

It was an un-Democratic request and a

Democratic Congross cannot consistentlygrant it; but that docs not touch the
merits of the question.
This is Irish day at tbo World's Fair.

EL Patrick's Day won't bo in it

Tlio Philadelphia Compromise.
Tho tariQiilver compromise which

nnmnji from Philadolohia would bo too
absurd to bo treated seriously if it were

not that some vory rospcctable names

aro connected with it.
The willingness of steady-going businessmen of that steady-going city to

conseat to free coinago in considerationof somothing beiag loft to tbom on

the tariff side may bo taken as an indicationof tho demoralization into which
they havo been thrown by the DomoP
cratic threat to butcher tho protective
system. They need not toll the conijtrythat their businoss would be in a

Bad plight if protection were destroyed.
^ Everybody knows that.
PI Nor is it nocessary to woigh tho silver

purchases against the Democratic tariff
threats to determino which has done
the greater mischiof and contributed
the more to the times through which
wo are passing. Our silver policy has
been a bad policy, and tho country
wishes to get rid ot it. Free coinago
would bo worse than the present silver
policy, and the country will have none

xtl it
The tariff question is another matter,

which must stand or fall on its own

merits. Tho Philadelphia -proposition
is unworfliy of the business men of that
great conservative city.
Moro than this, the men who have

fallen In with the scheme may bo sure

that, their (accost on this lino would
immensely weakon the causo of protectionand hatch a brood of chickens that
would bo sure to corao homo to roost.

It took Senator Camoron only seventeenmlnntos to delivor his freo silver
speech, but it will take him moro than
seventeen yoars to repair tho damage
he old his political fencos in that short

E time.
Tlio Cloturo Ittile.

Mr. Editor.Will roa plraso atite wbnttho
"cloture rulo" it which !> tomeUmcs enforced
la Uie United state* icuate, and oblige

A SUIHCalMR.
Marttn'» Fern/, Ohio, Itptmbcr 111.
Tho cloture (or closure) rulo is s rule

to put an end to debate and secure an

immediate vote upon a pending measurein a legislative body. It was anch
a rulo applied iu the Fifty-second Con
grass by Speaker Rood, to stop the
Democratic filibustering aud expedito
the public business, that won for Mr.
Heed tho titlo of "czar." Tho rule was

recently adopted by the present house
of representatives. Under such a rulo
filibustering can be stopped nt any time.
It is tho saiue, iu effect, as "tho provi..oils question," but is moro adequate.
Oar correspondent is mistaken In his

impression that the rulo is evor

}] enforced in tho United States senate.
It-' There is no limit to debato there at

pr»«ont. A cloture rule now seenis
SJ' necessary, however, to shut off the
ii'y. .filibustering debate and secure a volo

; . */v^. s"' vV -x.-

on (bo sllvor repeal bill, aod one may 1

yot bo adoptod. Without such a ralu '

the minority in a.le|iilatlro body may '

bo able to obstruct action on a moaiure j
until an indefinite tluio, or to kill it |
altogether by debating it nntll the con- J
stitutlonal limit of tbe body expires.
Tbo cloture rnle was first introduced <

in tbo British parliamont in 1882, and j
it was by its onforcoment that Mr.
Gladstone was able to pass the home (
rulo bill a.few weoks since. I

"Give us plenty of wind and there
will bo no doubt about tlio outcome of i

tho yacht race," says the American 1

captain. AU right. You may have
our filo of tbe Conjrtaional Record and
welcome.

Speeches vs. Votes in tlio Senate.
Word comos from tho sonato that tbo

silvor senators have about run out of :

material and can make no more speech- |
os against time. This is a woeful undor- i

oitimato of American ingenuity. Tho J
silvor sonators ran out of (material long J
ago, but haven't they been working ,

ovor ttie old material r ana cant inuy
work it lomo moro?
Then what about the old spcechos

and tho whole libraries written on the
money quostion? A senator can road
or havo read an entire book on tbo
monoy question, and so lone as be inlistathat it is part of liis remarks, there
being no rule to cut oB debate, tbo readingmust go on.

If there is not to bo a vote on repeal
nntil the silver senators have exhaustedtboir ability to delay, tho life
of this Congress will no out in darkness
bofore the vote ia taken.
Tho one hope is that the majority

of the senato will assort its right to rulo,
which includes its right to have a vote
after n fair opportunity for discussion.
Thero is now no rule to shut off debate,but a determined majority can

mako one.

The Chicago crank wbo fired into the
board of trade says lie wanted to give ,

the brokers "an idea of Vhat hell is
like." Ho adopted tho wrong method.
Ho should have lot them stay right
where they wore, in tho wheat pit.

J
Hlinuld Accept It All. |

My position la tlil«: Tbo Democratic pnrty la t
iiMkuI to correct tho Inequalities of tbo tariff
is It eorrecUoK the IrrcguUrlUca of tbo unir to
place duty on tbu otber products ol tbo country 1
ami place our only great product ou tho tree .

llat?. Uunrnor HacCorkte at JIunttngton. c

If this ia tho governor's position bo is
wrong in Ms promises. No "irregularity"in tho tariff exists in til is inetunco,since coal is already protocted
as other products of theconntry. Surely
the governor did not iraagino that tho
Democratic ways and moans committee
intonded to leavo the tariff on "otlior
products of tho country" and simply
tnko it off of coal; yot that is tho logic
of his oxpressed "position." What lie
should have said was that ho was in
favor of protecting all American industriesalike. That is tho Republican
doctrine, and since tho governor bos
acccptod a part of it, why not como over
and toko tho whole business?

If Mr. J. J. Van Alon woro a real
patriot instoad of boing a one-oyegiossedforeign American, bo would fall
in witb tho overturo of Mr. Horace
White and other Clovolnnd supporters,
accept tho $50,000 which they are eager
to restore to him, and call tho whole
deal off. This might put Mr. Van Alon
ia better shape for tho next campaign. :

Tire Associated Press has tho laugh t
on the minor news associations that '

belittled its former dispatches concern- j
ins an anarchist conspiracy in Vienna.
Thoy are now obliged to reprint tho t
Associated Press dispatches in order to (
catch up with tho most startling piece 3
of nows that has boon printed for many 8

a day. ,

The Frcsldont vu more liberal to Wost VIt-
glnla tlinn ho thought ho could be. llo iolil ho t
would clvo us Miller or noihlug ami wo got
botli..Fairmont Index.

Hasn't the lndtx heard of tho appointmentof the consul to Belfast, or doos it
rogard that as a failure to rocognizo the
West Virginia Democracy?

It develops that tho Austrian and
American* anarchists are working together.A few more hangings are

needed before tho plague is stamped
out. In tho moantimo tho utmost
vigilanco on tho part of the authorities
is needed.

Tile now tariff bill hu boon framed . Wailington dispatch.
* Tlie next procedure should bo to
hang it.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
_________

A red-hoaded Zulu, who was doing a

big collection business in the churches
of Kew Haven on Sunday, was arrested
in one of them on a complaint charging
him with being tho only heathen the
funds ever reachod. Ho is known varionslvas Bornoo Muskego and Tippoo
Tib,
-A new-fanglod Austrian cigaretto tube
contains a glass compartmont in tho
middle. By placing blank shoots of paper,which arc nogatives, in the glass ^
part and smoking a few minutes, you
find printed on tho paper tho photo of
an actress.
Only ono ship has boon found whoso (

mainmast was too tall to pass undor the ,
Brooklyn bridge without a scratch. Th'e
Harry Williams In parsing bonoath a j
few days ago, had six foot of the mast >

snapped ofL .

Bicyclists were mado uso of in France
recently to bring in tho roturns from
the gonoral election, bnt, at the rond*
woro hoavy and tho time slow, the experimenthas not beon rogardod as a
success.
The oxeroises at Cornell University

October 0, 7 and 8 will be interesting,
(or tho occasion is to be commemorativeof the twenty-five anniversary of {tho founding of the institution.j
A Chicago clergyman has just re- j

covered $417 from an express company
which lost a valiso containing forty of
his sermons. Ho rates tbo product of
his brain at a modest figure.
Tbo bending of iron piping and bars jof any section without kinking or Hat- .

ening thom, is now claimod to be nc- Jcompllsbod by a recently invented ma- (
chino.

Tlio Vigilant has probably set tlie <
fashion for bronze bottoms. Some of

~.r1 : .:

[Jucle Barn's warships are to try them
>n the recommendation of a naval cffi»r.
The! Navajo ^Indians aro groat abeplerdi,unlike moat redmen, and are laid

.0 have herdi of a million ahoep near
?lagataffin Arizona.
ltnilroad trains will ahortly be lit by

ilectricity. Tho New York Central
allroad it probably 'the flrat to uao tbat
lyetem. *

"Watermelon" Johnson, who Uvea
>ut at Larned, Kan., ralaed a melon
his year tbat iwigiiod eighty-three
lounde. '

Dy the doath of oijht rolatlvoa in a
nonth a San Fraueisco Swodlsh
voman has come to a fortune of $00,000.
A hydraulic testing machine at WashngtonUniversity exerts a pressure of

1,000,000 pounds.
PERSONAL POINTS.

Sculptor Frank Simmons' modol of
jeneral Logan lias been approved by
he Lojjan monument commission at
bo war department, in Washington,
indby )Ira. Logan.' The monument,,
rblch Is to adorp tho city of Wosliluc.011,i< of an.eqiiestrlan figure, mounlod
in an ornate pedestal, on one side of
rhich In fulrrellef Is a scene from tho
livil careor of Logan when he is taking
lie oath of United Stntoa senator, and
in tho other sido>a similar panel reprolontingone of tho councils of war.

Cardinal Gibbons will hold tbe sorricesof liis silver jubilee October 17.
This date was decided on in ordor not
.0 interfere with tho regular Sunday
lorvicoi of the Baltimore churches. The
ixcrclsei will bo hold in the cathedral
u that city and it is oxpected that
Irchbiihop Corrigan will preach the
lormon. ,

Miss Kate Kane, of Chicago, whi
iroposos to run as an independent canlidatefor the superior court In that
:ity, has already secured more than
1,000 names for hor petition, which tho
aw in such cases requires snail bo filed
rith the commissioners of elections.
The leading turf winners this year are

lamou K. and Foxhall F. Koeno, whoso
iolt, Domino, litis alono won at loast
>130,000 In stages and purses. Boss
>okor, of Tammany ball, tho happy
iwnor of Dobbins and I'rinco George,
:omes next in winnings. 1

Among tho seal hunters who have reontlyarrived on tho Pacific coast from
lapan li lilout. i\ u Montgomery, ot
ho famous Transvaal Horse, in tlio
jasuto war, and ono of tho men In the
I'el-el-Ksblr chargo uudor Wolsoley in

SgyptWilliam Ordwny Partridge's statue of
Alexander Hamilton will bo unveiled at
ho Hamilton club, Brooklyn, Wednoslay,Octobor 4.
Mr. Gladstone bad a jolly timo on bis

loliday at Black Craigovor hid favorito
>astiine of turning Horace's oJoa into
Jngiisb.

MORNING SMILES.

Ono of Washington's bright women
vas proiont while her husband diaussedtho financial situation. "I must
onfeij,".ho laid, "that the monoy rnar:ethas worried me a great deal." "It
rasn't the monoy market that worried
uo." observed his wife. "What was
t?" "It was the market monoy.".
Vashinjton Star.
"Hose," said tho adorer, taking his
at and aano for the seventh time, and
nsking the third bluil at leaving since
1 o'clock, "Rose, bid me but hope. I
ould wait for- you forever." "That's
ill very well,' Mr. Staylate," said tho
loaiitiful girl, coldly, "but you neodn't
login to-night.".Chicago Record.
The physicians On Ellis island have

lad their now grass plot ruined by the
imigrants walking on it, bat cannot
[fiord to put tyi the sign, "Keep off tho
;rass." It would havo to be printed in
ourtoen different languages..Life.
Customer.That stoqe is off color.

jook how yellow It Is. Bubenstein.
follow, ll it? Mine friend, you don't
:now vat yon vas talking of. Dot is
inly the reflection of dot buildings
icrosa ill# way.-Vu<W«.
Johnnie.I guess mermaids must bo
ho litbplcit peoplo In the world.
damrajfrrWhy, dear? Johnnlo.Well,
hoy dop't haVo to wash their faces or
>lack fifty 8hooi.-t-2n/«r Ocean.
Mr. fitaylate.Won't you sing somehinp.Miss Minnie? Miss Minnie

vawnijft) . Why, Mr. Staylato, don't
rou kqow it is considered unlucky to
ilng before breakfast?.IViU/l
"It's: funny abont' bridal pairs,

rhey'sp not lvko othor pears at all."
'Why not?-' "They're softest wlion
hey ro groen.".Iriivsnapolu Journal

+

SHUTTING JJOWl/IxHE MILLS.
t. i '

x. DAWSON PHELPl
Vets York Sua, *1.

Will, tl.o wont her cohio to tho wont, wife,
The mills thoy shutdown to*night;

For the company's been o-losln'
Ther money clour oat o'^lght.

And tbey.ain't uo ordorsAfcoming',And the market Is dreadful slacic:
And tho whole cousarn. tho super toy*,
la jclt a-goin' 10 wrack. '

80 they closed tho doors to-night, wlfo*
But I eouldu't keep hack the toar*;

To 100 tbera shutttn' tho doors for good
Thattad rwung so many years.

But It Isn't «o bad for us, wife.
For we've natr chick nor child;

But Jim and the re*10' thorn fellers,
Tboy were oyorlosUn' wild.

I've worked by the sldp of Jim now
Knr a dozen yean and more.

En 1 never soe him look so beat
Eu so deiprite-liko before.

Just think 0' them llttlo ohildrcn,
And his sickly, nilin' wife!

Wouldn't ebango plaoo* nohow with Jim
This night, you can bot your life.

Woll, they's plenty and plenty uv others,
Thnt'i m no hotter trim.

I can't see straight fur ourselves, but 1 vum,
I keep fl-thluklu' uv Jim.

But if you haven't the hoart. wife,
Uv a hlazln' augel uv light.We'll dd o« you say, help Jlm'i woo kids,
While wo ncv tho sup and bite.

Tho' the mills hov shot down, mo own wile,
tod's hands they are open wldo;

En as w6«hara with tho poorer than us,
No fear but ho will pcrvido.

Aysr's .Sar8Aparilla doos what no
)ther blood mediclrio in existonce can
lo. It searches out nil the impurities
n tho system and tfcpeilo- thorn harm.osislythrough the propor channels,
riiia Is why Ayer's Sarjaparillu is so
^ro-eminentiy oiTectivo as a remedy for
rhoumatiira. ,

*

Merrick's Flannel Skirts at
) EilSIIEIMEtt's.

Chang. of Train* on B, & O* It. It.
On and after October X tho local

trains leaving lira(ton at 11:15 a. in.,
urivlng at Whceiihii at 10;30 a. m.; and
eaving tt'hoeline at 3 p. ro., arriving at
3raftonat7:23 p. m.,'will not run oil
iundaya,but will continue to run on
cock days, samo as now.

Low*Rate. to CIUaifi<f'*Iondar.
Next Monday tho Wheeling & Lake

Erlo railway will ee|l tickets to Chlcajoand. retard at low rates. Tiokoti
rood on all regular train, gplng and retnrninir.Trains for C'lijcairo leave
Wheoling at 0:45 a. in. and 3:15 d. ro..

MI88IONAKTWOMEX.
Iutcreitlng ExercUm or the Moating at

UollMaj'a Core ThU W«e*.
The lomi-annunl meeting of tho

Women's Foreign Missionary Socioty of
the presbytery of Washington was

held at Holiday's Cove, beginning at 3
o'clock on Tuesday, September 20, and
closing at noon of Wednosday. Tho
weather was perfect, a goodly number
of delogates and officers present, and
gentlemen as well as ladies from the
consregation and neighboring churches
ivafa in ntfaiwlnnna

Mri. Alexander, ton yoorj in Porila,
was very interesting in her description
of lier work tlioro. Mrs. Snowclen, of
Washington, eavo a report of tho mootingof tho Philadelphia board held in
Erie in May, to which alio was aont aa

n delegate by tho society. Payers and
leaflets wero read and short stirring
addresses were inado by serornl ladies.
An oarneut sei inon was dolivorod at

tho ovoning meeting by tho Ror. Dr.
Cunningham, of Wheeling, to a full
house, his text being, "Let the wholo
oarth be filled with his glory." A reportfrom tho churchos represoatnd
showod that the spirit of missions is
taking a deeper hold upon tho womon.
Tho socioty adopted tho following

resolution:
Tho women of tho church of Holliday'sCovo having open6d tho doors of

their homea, as woll as their church, to
the membors of tho society, we thereforereturn them our most lincoro
thanks for thoir cordial hospitality and
kindly caro; also to tho choir for their
services; to tho membors of tho Graham
band,who served an olegnnt lunch both
days; to tho pastor and other gontlomon
who addod to tho intorest by their
presonco; to the Iter. Dr. Cunningham
for his strong and forcible address, and
to tho dear missionary, whoso presence
and words were an inspiration.
Rev. Mr. Allen, pastor of the church,

responded by saying the church felt
uuder obNgations to tho ladies of tho
societv for the blessing and good cheer
brought to thom.

Huntington'* .Shooting: Tournament.
Special Dltpaldi to the Inidiigenccr.
Huntington, W. Va., Sopt 29..The

shooting tournamont of the HuntingtonGuu and Angling Club opened todaywith a goodTittendance. Tho surroundingtoivns were well ropresontod.
Tho various pnzoi woro carried olf,
principally by tho' visitors. In the
evening a young man named Elsio
Wright, who had charge of a trap, was

accidontially shot in the left arm by
ono of the marksman. Tbo wouud is
not a sorious one.

reunion Kxniuiulug Surgeons.
Special Dispatch to Ua Intclllanicer.
Washington, D. 0., Kept 20..Preliminarypapers wore sont out to-day for

tho appointment of pension examining
Burgeons, ot West Virginia, as follows:
At Mannington, Drs. H. H. Yost, M. F.
Hamilton and F. M. Calvert; at Addison,Br. £. llaycs.

Only Premature.That's All*
Washington, D. C., Sopt. 20..The reportthat tho ways and rnoauB committoohas decided to double tho tax on

beer and whisky la ovidently premature.Whilo thoro has been talk hero
concerning tho advisability of increasingtho internal revouuo taxes to meet
thu probable doQcits in governmental
recoipts, absolutely no action has been
takeu by tho comuilUoo.

A Now Virginia Marshal.

Washington, D. 0., Sept 20..Tho
Prosidont sont tho following nomination
to tho senate to-day: George W. Levi, of
Virginia, to bo marshal oi tho United
States for tho western district of Virginix

Don't You Know
That to have perfect health you mast
have pure blood, nnd the beat way to
have pure blood is to take Hood's Sarsaparllla,tho best blood purifier and
strength builder. It expels all taint of
scrofula, salt rheum and all othor
humors, and ut tlio same time builds
up tho whole system and gives nerve
strength. -2

Hood's Pill's may be had by mail for
25c of C. L llood & Co., Lowoll, Mass.

Reduced Hate* to Cutnbortand, Bid., via
Bnltltnoro & Olilo Account of tlio Fair
nnd Trl-State Exhibition, Ootobor 3 to 0,
1803.
October 2 to 0, inclusive, tho Baltimore& Ohio Company will soli excursiontickets, Wheeling to Cumberland,

Md. at one fare for tho round trip, good
returning until Octobor 7.

J. T. Lane,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

A Lender.
Since its first introduction, Electrie

Bitters has gainod rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in tho lead
among pure medicinal tonics and alteratives.containingnothing which permitsits use as a beveraso or intoxicant,
it is recognized as the best and purest
medicine for all ailments of Stomach,
Livor or Kidneys..It will euro Sick
Headache, Iadigestion, Constipation,
and drive Malaria from tho system.
Satisfaction guaranteed witb each bottle
or the money will bo rofunded. Price
only 50e per bottle. Sold by Logan Drug
Company. 2

R MEDICINE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

mill's
AROMATICWINE
Will completely change tbo blood In your system
In threo month*' Ume, and aend now, rich blood
coursing through your rein*.. If you fcol exhausted
and ncrrons, nro setting thin and all ran down,
Qllmore'a Aromatic Wine, which la a tonic and not
a beverage, will reatore yon to health and atrengtb.
Mothers, use It for your daughter*. It la the bast

regulator anil corrector for all allmenta peculiar to
woman. It enriches tho blood andglrea lasting
strength. It la guaranteed to euro Dfarrbva, im.
entenr, nnd all Summer Complaints, and keep too
Sold by all drngglsta #or H per bottle.

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERAHOUSE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

8optcmber SO aail >0 and Saturday Matluoo.

MB. AND MRS. JAY BIALS'
Ectatlful production of

UNCLE TOP CABIN.
Night prlcj*. lower lloor. file; balcony.

Mntlnee pcloc*. lower floor, &"«: bnlcour. 23c;
children, 15c. No extm cbargj for referred aenx
8ah) of M*t« commonew Tnuraday, Soutombsr
'A ate. A. lloaso'amaiioftore. aoAi

WILLING WITNESSES.
TUtJUIdo Stories and Eloquent

Tributes.
Soma of tbo Molt Remarksblo Expo*

rloncos on Roooril. ,

Statomoucu of Facta of Unique and
Unrlraiod Intorott,
?

Tho following extraordinary occurrencos navo

lately developed, and wo give our readers all tho
interesting faoU precisely and exactly as tboy
took ptoee and in the words of tho persons cbiolly

"

coneoruod.
JL 11. Lory Is a widoly known reaideut of New*

ark, N. J., living at 100 Mulborry street.
"Having suffered lor six years." ho said, "with

terrible nicking pains lu my back and chest, nud
so uorvou.i that I could not attend to business
from loss of sleep and appotlto that it almoitset
xno insane, I tried Ave doctors in this city and
could find no relief.
"At last I was told to try tho famous mcdiolno,

Dr. Qrrouo's Xorvuxu blood and norve romouy,
and after taking notqulto two bottles found my*
self perfectly wolL
"During my sicknoss I lost flosh until 1 only

weighed 1XS% pounds, and now I woigh 210
pounds.

H. M. LBVT, |
"I havo only praise for tills wondorful rcmo- J

dy aud do ull lu my power to recommend It to i

my frionds. I havo told several of my custom- i
crs, who havo trlod it;with boneilcial results." j
Mr. Kamuol W. Thompson, who resides in Ab- ington,Mass., (P. O. Box 2)9) says:
"I thank God thatat last a euro has been found

for nervous diseases. I was a terriblo sufferor
and tded doctors and medicines, but found no

cure. 1 was alinoct hrasy at times, I was so uervouslllut now I am porleotly wollundowe it to y
Dr. Greene's Norvura b'.ood and norvo rornody.
God bless this wonderful medlclue! I would
have been in my gravo but for it. I havo becu
as it wore, raisod from tho dead and am alivo
and well Only tb'luk of it, friends 1. I am uuabioto adequately express my thanks, for I bo- j
liovothlsii tho King of oil mediciuus." J

8AMUEL W. THOMPSON.

Dr. Groeno'B Nervura blood and norvo remedy '

cures.
,It will mako you well and strong. '

j
Every day you read of peoplo it has cured.
Uso it and it will euro you. j
It is purely vegotablo and harmless and is sold

br all draarists for 81.00. As everybody knows, «

it Is tbo proscription aud discovery of a physi- ,

clan, Dr. Greene, ot 33 West 14th stroot, Now \
York, tho most succcsiiul specialist in tbo treat* ,
mcnt and ouro of all forms or nervous and (

cbrQnlo diseases.. This fact should glvo you confldoncoin this great romedy, and boaldcs, Dr.
Oroono can bo consulted free of cbargo iu regard J
to anv case, personally or by lotter. k

AMUSEMENTS.

PEOPLE'S HUSEE THEATRE. ;
MONDAY, SEPT. 25 AND WEEK.

McGKE, Modern Samp^oii,
VAI< VINO, Japanese Juggler,
HKSSIE 8KAKLKS. Vocalist,
WELLS MuMeal Blnrvol,
MAGGIE MU.VRO, IlagplpoN,
YOUNG HERMANN, Conjuror.

SUNDEEN.-M1ND READER,
Retained by Request!

HARD TIME PRICES .

fi^OnoDimo! NoMoro!"©a

Open Dolly from 1 to 10 o'clock p. m.

GOOD SHOWS 1 GOOD ORDER t

SATURDAYS + CHILDREN'S 4- DAYS.

OPJiHAHOTJSB
Monday Night,October 2,1893.

The Young and Popular Comodian,
R. JB. CRKHHM,

In His Now Plny'(Adopted from tbo Fronch), I

"AFTER THE BALL" j* j
You've Heard the Song! 5
NOW SEETHE PLAY!

J
Priciw.9100, 73o and SOo. Seats on raid at 0. {

A. Houso's music store Friday, Soptcinbcr 20.
S028 ?

OPERAHOUSE 1
i

Tuesday, October 3, {
THE BURGLAR. 1

DIRECTION, A. Q. SCAMMON.
A Comody Drama in Four Act*, by AUGUSTUS

THOMAS. Author of tbo Successful Plays, f

ALABAMA. AND SURRENDER.
Prices.tl 00,73c aiidWc. Seats on salo at C.

A. Hoiuo'k music store on Saturday, Sootomberaaten

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY. TUESDAY tfQti WEDNESDAY. OCTODEHJ, 'J nnd 4. with Graud Mstiuoo

Wednesday.
Tho Irrepressible Comedians.

CLARK AND WILLIAMS,
In the Funniest of Faroo Comedies,

"Our Married Men!"
Introducing Near Hongs! New Dancesi New

Music! Everything Nyw I

Prices.It. '23, S3 andM cents. Mstlnco prices.
1\ and JOe. Reserved >0*1* now on sale at
the Graud Opera lionbox office. »eM

rpiiK lNTBLLiafiSOEitX uxmu* a*o i*iu.u(riui.« (iru

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS^
T?OURTII STREET Tkf. E. CUURCH.L Preaching Sunday At 10:90 a. in. una 7 30
p. in. by the uaalor, ltcv. A. 11 Hiker. I). 1». huu.Joy School at 2 p. a. Epworth League M.m.uy»t 7:45 m. «cno*
TJURST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.J- Tho putor, liar. D. A. Cuunlnghsm. U. I)
will preach at 10:30 a. m. and lis) p. m. ij,.Jcuvor Society at6:45 p. ra. MabtNlli Kclioni U() n. m. Mission School at 2:90 p. m., Eighteenth
itroeu He 11

^ F. & A. M. FUNERAL NOTICE.
All motnbera of Wheeling LoJro No. 5 areberobv reu uu»ted to moot at their lod«o room «t 2u'clock this (Saturday) afternoon. for the t.ur.

uose of attending tho funeral of our decouHdbrother. J. 11. Ilurhcs. Members of Ohto Lo<l*o
So. 1. Bates No. 83 and Nelson No. JO aro invited
to attoud.
soft) HENRY 8TEYEK. W. M.

JJ*OR SALE.

A MORTGAGE OF $3,300,
Drawing Oner cent interest. duo Muy4,1807. Will
h)U at tbo face and till guarantee tlio collection*
of the note without any. oott to tho purchaser.
The mortgage Is secured by real esuito worth
115.030, a farm lu Itelmont county, O. Address

WILLIAM D. Mi'MECHAN,
«c28 HL Cluirsrllle. o.

IMPERIAL FLOUR.
Thoro In na much dllToronco betweon %
GOOD FLOUlt RU(1 tho VKBY uejjt us there
1> between turnips and potatoes liuj
tho "Imperial" ouil you will havo the

t best la the world. For salo only at

H.-F. BEHRENS'.

Feather Dusters.
BEST QUALITY. CHEAP IN PRICE.

30c, 40c, OOo and 60c for regular siio*
FULL FEATHER.

EWING BROS..
sc80 1215 Market Street. Wheeling. W. Va.

FARMERS'1MPLEMENTDEP0T
rue Vkry Latest

BossFood Mill
iVillgrlud lb bushels an hour with one horse.

Fodder Cutters, Fertilisers* Potato
Dlggors, Waguus, etc.

Fair treatment and Itcaaonablo Priocs.

BZ. HOGE,H.!iS,t
Harry waite. medium, the

Clairvoyant of Clalrvoyauts, and tho
>uly Independent slate* writing medium in
ho city who answer, scaled messages while
u a doad trance. will, by the request of hissplrlc
guides, give private sittings at blx parlor*. 2t)l >

;buplino street, ttcforo ontorlng into auy buslicsstransaction*, will*, doeds. mortgages, inurlaae,love, divorce, eta. seo this wouderful mo
Hum. Sittings 92; ladle* |i. Satisfaction guarinteed. Hours 9 to y. Get off car at Twbmyieventhand Chapllne. so27*

Night School.
Whv don't y6u attend the night sessionsof tho

Reeling Business. College,
Cor. Main and Twelfth Sts. ?

Writing. 8twl)Inc. Arlthraotic, Bookkccpiuj,
JhortbnnU. Trpowrltlug. oto.
Comfortublo rooms, careful personal iustrucionand lour prions. io30

COMK AND 8EK P8.

INVESTORS
Will do well to inquire

the, price of

STOCKSand BONDS
in our hands.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT, .

No. 1311 Market St.. oulO

PROF. SHEFF is tho only OrnciAS
in the city that Correctly FITS THE
EYES WITH GLASSES Without the Vie
rfDruqtt It you nood Spoctacioa or your
iyos tire or head achoa when roadingor
sewing, you can consult him and have
four eyes examined for glasses without
:harge at his New Optical Establishment,1110 Main street, one door abovo
Snook & Co.'s dry Roods storo.

83TFROF. SHEFF has tho only
3ompi.ete Oitical Establishment in tho
State, and is tho only Optician that fits
Artificial Eves.
tar 1110 MAIN STREET, -©a
nu3MMW>- Wheeling, W. Vft

r 1ST OF LETTERS
Romolnluff In the Postofllca at Whoallng. Ohio

touuty, W. Vs.." Saturday, soptomber .10. To «biiiuany of tbo following tlio unpllcaut must
isk lor fldvortlscd letter*, glvlug aato of list:

LADIES' LIST.
Main*, Mis* Kmma « Lord, Miss Adnh
Jrockman. Mr*. Mary Martin, Mn. M. li D.
3ardncr, Mlu Libby Preisct Mrs. Joseph
lllldoro. Mrs. Florence Wilson, Mn*. Ooorgis
jemau, Mrs. Ida L. Wicker, Miss Nellie

GENTLEMEN'S LWT.
Iraxton. Samuel F. Parnoll. E. W.
Jrannum, Cbarlio Sidor, John
Irowu. D. F. Scott, Willlo
3arr. Alfred S. Sanders. J. A.
3rum,-E. A. Smith, Jarac*
Jdwanls. Gcorgo Slvcr), John H,
Sarly, Charter Thomas, L. N.
Jroon, James Wilson, Joo S.
Jarry, G. S. * Waltbon, II. L. (d.l.)
kf iiDuu. Hugh Wagoner, XL
iIcLaln, Billy

firms.
Maxwell Jc Hoary,

FOREIGN*
Welssborn, Franz.
. W. J. W. C3WDES, P. M.

FOB IR/ZEIfcTT.
A Month,

fa 145 Fourteenth stroot $20 00
fo. licfl High street..^...- ~./fa 3 Alloy K and Terminal railroad.....-^. 8 0J
fo. a Alloy E and Tormlnal railroad « 00
<o. 2510 Jacob streets .

Co. TUl Muln streets. 10 tf>
*o. 270.!ChopUno street. store room.....^.-
Co. 2005 Woods street, threo rooms.;.... o w
fa 2507 Alloy B .t«Co. 2609 Alloy B. two room* ...

Co. 2151 Main stroot, threo rooms .. '»
Co. 20 Thirty.third stroot ..... Jf
Co. JJ527 Chapllno stroot. two room* w
Co.2020 Alloy K. two rooms.,w
Co. 2C0I Market street two rooms.
Co. 107 Allov 16, two rooms » OJ
(o. 181 Twenty-nluth street - * "O
Co. IftiTwonty-nlnih street '<>'
Co 19J0 Malu street, threo rooms 'J w
luUdlng for manufacturing or wholoule
business, in roarot No. 1501 Market su

POBSALB.
Lota In llampdon Place, Thirteenth struct

Co. lift High street two lots and three
houses for .?rff?Ca 3128 Mailt street.......................... -0(W

Co. 2241 Main street
No. 50(1 Market siroei, 11,400. , .Lot Na 2. South Frout street, CO, foot /rout,
nuulng to river. ,Five lotsjuid rtro ocre* of laud InTrln k-ipM*.
villi two dwolllng*. slanthter homo. lee >u«.
table, and sixty boaring frnlt treev for 52.0Ji.
I«ot No 19. Doalioti 51, Centre street. MoiiuH

Ilia.andlOshnrostn Moundivlllo MiningatiI
imiufociurlng Company. ,,Corner lot north of street car baru. Forty*
rishtli and Jarob siraou
Lot No. 13 Water street, south of Forty«eighu
I/>U No* 6 and 7 Eoff stroet south of Forty*

lUrbtb stroot > j.- _Ijot No. 15. south of Forty-oighth stroot aal
tost of Jnoobatn?et.
No. low Chaplinj stroetNo. 10i!) KoO stroat. >

No, I Oil MaColioolt stroot
No. 1011 MoCoiloeh sir.re^
Na *l.'l Two'ity-iilotb stroat
No. 2iiii Mahi street.

JAMBS A. HENRY,
lenlEitato AgOut If,1 & Claim Attorn j/. CjIloetoraudNotary Pnb/ie.
seOO 1012 MarKot Stract.


